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A Chinese Eating-Hous- e. sticking a few lighted tapers into it,BRANDRETH'S PILLS.SB MT. VERNON
replied : 'DTdn't 1 kirow what he

was driving at? Hd have told tne
that, as I had stopped chewing,
drinking and smoking, I must have
saved enough money to start myself.'

Christian Leader.
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Mi Li ARE Y
Present hii pnmnllm-- i. .

tablisment. It is complete if, . 1
qtiimnents first class busiftetg ,7

Hogs, Buggies, dahiagej
raw?us, wagons, fcc, !

.... .HI TS mvvinnvia
8ATI8KACTi 4B

Special provision and favorable fni,
Boarding and k eeping horses

Drovers will find goouVStalis
and Lat this place.

Special accommodations for thU;ol Commercial Travelers. T
iaj

36:tf
. ." e Street, Salisbury N r i

Frail Trail Seed, ToiTS!
Just received a Fresh lotf

TURNIP SEED
of all the different kinds, CHEAPER ith

ever at , ENNISS' Drug Srojg.

WIZARD Ollj
The Great RHEUMATIC CURE of thjdw

also for LAME BACK, at
ENNIS8 Dmo Sao.

SIMMON'S LIYEB MEDICIIfi

AT REDUCED PRICES, AT I

FRUIT J ARS,
AM)

RUBBERS FOR JABS,
At ENNIS8'.

SAVE YOUR FRUIT!
Scan's Fruit Preservative!
Without the use of Sealed Cans, lit
CHEAPEST and ONLY SURE Kfcn

KNOWN. Perfectly Harmless. jCilt

and try it.
At ENNISS' Druo Stow.

l:tf.

North Carolina Railroad.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

TKAIN8 OOING EAST.
Dale, Apr. 30, 182 No. 51. So. 63,

Daily. Daily

Leave Charlotte... 4.10 a.m. 4.3-- . a.
" Salisbury 0.05 ' 6.26 "
" High Point. 7.20 ii 7.50 "

A rr. Greensboro... 8.10 t 8.33 4
Leave G reensboro . 9.30 ii 910"
Arr. Hillahoro 1 U47 i 11 28 1

" Durham 126 " 12 08 M

Raleigh 1.40 p.m. 1 20 AM
Lv. --4.05 " 1 30 in
Arr. Goldsboro 6.30 3 50 r

No. 15 Daily except Saturday,
vtreeuaooro 0 3U p. m.

Arrive at Raleigh 2.45 p. m.
Arrive at Goldsboro 8.00 "

No. 51 Connects at Salisbury W. N. C
for Asheville and Warm Spring?

Greensboro with R.A D. R, R. for s41 paisU

North, East and West, via. Dan? rile.'' At

Goldsboro with W. & W.R. R. for Wilnuaj-ton- .

No. 53 Connects at Salisbury with W.J.
C, 11. R. for all points in Western N.CanNp
daily at Greensboro with R. A D. R. R. for sll

points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Date, Feb. 19, 1882. No. 50. 'o. 5

Daily. Daili
.W a a t -

Jeavetfoldahoro ... 10.00 a. m. - -
Arrive Raleigh .... 1 2.15 pm - -
Leave M .... 4.15 " - -
Arrive Durham 5.32 " - -

Hillsboi 6.11
' Greenci ro... 8 30

Leave u 9.15 10.11 s. 9.
Arrive High Piont 9.50 10.50 i

M 8alisbnry 11.12 12.15 'i
" Charlotte 1.10 a. m. 2.10 i

No. 16, Dailyex.Sunday-Lv.OoIdab'o4.4- Mi

Ar. Raleh 8.3

I. 9.10a
Ar.Greenaboro5.40jli

. . ...V M r. ".I. 1 lH.onnecis at Uhariouewim " V
Air Line for all points in the South and Bp
weal.

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with
A A.R.U. with allpoints South and SouthesS

N. W.N. C RAILROAD.

HAMS, TIM COMBJ

Our Sleek Constantly BeptenisbeL

TNDEETHEFIRAltEOF
VIA TITIliK 4 MORCrAflU
W'm. J. pLUMMRifw km known en the be,

I lame ami SadtH Malt-C- r wro ever lid buais
.es in HnUMHtwy. !' hi com . lira etit-t- ..

old friend apd alraa with an invilalioos
call and ,ee Ms present tM-- k of new

Harness, isiid lea. Collars, &e. He warranto
. :ifaetion.lo every purchaser of New Slock,

mid also hie repair work. IUIm m low as a
asaod article will admit of. Call and see.

PLUMMER ft MORGAN.

WE WANT
ONE OR TWO RELIABLE, INDUSTRI

OIJS MEN IN EVERY TOWN AND
mUffY TO SELL OUR POPU-

LAR BOOKS.
y iter li bwi jidjaqeufcts Applicant mjM

please give se( .ejcpsrsoace ,(iT n vj, an
' W .cbarefrar .and haliits. A

p4en4M Chan W JUei) av4o are not afraid
in work and want to make money.. Apply
tk person or hv letter to

B. F. JOHNSON & 00.,
47:3ml 1013 Main St., Richmond, Va.

EALTHCORSET
Incroaaes In popnlariV.

every day, aa ladieaM If
the moat

COXFOSTaMaf

ptiivfa r rtmsa
corset evtr worn. Mer-leaMm- ta

car itivca the best
satisfaction of any coract
thy over nold. Warrant d
atlafaqtanr fit jnoaay

For' all by"

J. D. GASKILL only,
Salisbury, N. C.

HjfucHT s Indian rtwaE Pills
K JK TH1C

LIVER ar'fi

And all Bilious Coinpialnts

E8TERN N. G. RAILROAD.
OFKIC K OKN. PASSENGER AGENT,

faOAmi N. OLj October 12th, 1882

SCHEDULE.

09?
Train Pass. Train

No. STATIONS. No. X
kfftSC 5.45 r X ....Salisbury Leave (.10 a if

....Statesvllle Aijrtve 7.2S

....Newton ' 8.49 "

....Hickory '. ,85 "
11.54 " ....Morganton.. " 10.4S "' 11.50 AX Marlon " ILiS "
10,08 " Black Mountain .. " 1.5S TM
9.9 ....Astoevine .1 " 3.00

....Warm Hprtngs " 5.44 "
Ml ....jPjlgeOn Hirer. . 5.41 "

"3 1Train No 1

Connects at Salisbury with R. ti T. R. R. from all
points North and South and from Raleigh. Connects
f jgpatesvlUe with A. T. & O. Dlv. ore. C. & A. R.

jl. fftLDfiiQUs at Warm Springs with K. Tenn., Va.
Qa, ii. p.. or Mornstown and points South-Wes- t'.

Train No. JI
.connects at Warm Sprmw E.''a.jS: GaJt.'from Mortfatpyep ic Je'iath-Wet- l .connects 'at
Staujsv wh' A.-'i- '. (l O. iuv. of C C. 4c Ar.4 .

and at Salisbury wit it R. & D. R R. for all points
North and East and for Raleigh.

Through Tickets
on sale at Salisbury, statesvllle, AshevlUe and the

V arm Springs to all principal cities.

. R.Macmurdo, '

ft
,GEO. A. EAGLE. w A. MORGAN.

Eagle &Morgw
BLACKS MITJJING AN

Wagon--M aking.
We are prepared to do any kind o

work at our Shops op. Lee Street, W. U.
Barker's Old Stand.

SALISBURY, N. C.
HORSE-SHOEIN- ad all kinds ,uf

Rlacksmithing done pnimtJy .and wit.b E-

xpedition. Repairing o' 'rrpaes, Butfmes
.and Wagons done .prpmp'tly ajnd ia nst-laa- s

atyle. Painting anil tiiuunj? of fine
,work wl ,lc done by W, if. Barker.

All ire aak is a trial.
Jaa. 10, lf. I3:t

PROFESSION A CARLS.

BLAGKMER & HENDERSQN
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.
SoHsbury, W. fi?

Jan. 22d, 'TlT--tf.

M-- fcC??- - T. f. JtiUTTZ.Mc(KKI I & ftLlTTZ,
.ATTORNEYS COUNSELORS

SALisiiuitr, X. C.
O0i eo on Coniicil Stievt, oposite the

fCoiu t Hons-- .

37:tf

5E" CUAje.E. f.. y. fil&Hff.
CRA1GE A CLEMENT,
Lttoruoys

wob.3rw,388J.

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT JUOW PIGPRES

iTU Oil tle undersigned at NO. 2. Granite
fluff- - D. A. ATWELk.

Agent for o Card w --'HThresher.'
2 i isburv, N. C, Juuc 8th tf.

A VISIT TO AS ORIENTAL UE8TAUB-- !
ANT IN NEW YORK.

Strange Dishes Partaken of by a Re-
porter- The Courts and the Food

Chinese Idolatry.

Sam Leo.jsllie famous Chinese
restaurateur of tliis city, and hia shop
on Mott street its the resort for his
nabob countrymen, who regale them-
selves with a first class dinner cook-
ed in true native style. Sam belongs
to the Auh Wall faction, having been
born outside the great wall that en-

circles the ancient empire
Only a few, such as wealthy wash-

ermen or fortunate gamblers, who
have beaten the inexplicable game of
tan, which is in continual progress
across the street, become reckless
enough to aquauder twenty -- five cents
for a Sunday dinner at the Cafe
Chine, as it is familiarly termed.

For certain dishes, such as duck,
fish and game, Sam's reputation
stands unrivaled, and the almond- -
eyed gourmands linger long to smoke
tlie alter dinner cigarette, which hc--
corupanies every first class meal, and
discuss current home events.

'You likee China din nee?' said
Gon Lung, the vice-preside- nt of the
Woo boo company, to a World re

A A 1 A - - tfnoner. i hou in uie amrtuailVt
caused him to say :

'Bella good. We go to Sam Lee:
him cookce boss. And he looked
over the broad rim of his armored

. .a i i ispectacles which gave mm tne ap-
pearance of a dry fog in search of a
bath.

1 he dining hail situated on the
second floor was reached by means of
a narrow staircase which led to a
room filled with small tables neatly
covered with figured damask. The
walls from the ceiling to the floor are
covered with the various newspapers
winch are intended to be read while
the guest munches his meals.

In the far-o- ff corner behind a lit
tle counter stood a solemn Chinaman
who filled a number of little saucers
with the contents of half a dozen
grotesque jars in trout of him. with
the gravity of ministers, while round
about ranged on shelves were count
less numbers oF little teapots each
I I J! I a rii.nomiiig auoni a cup. mere was no
smell of cooking, as the kitchen is on
the roof and the. dishes go up and
down the dumb waiter with military

fart a

regularity, liie dinuer was served
by a waiter in spotless white who ar-
rived bearing a tray on which were
two caps of nee boiled in such a wayl! aa -as to nave each kernel retain its dis
tinct form, a jug of curry sauce and
iour cuopsiicKs. vitiiout wading
Gon opened the ball by mixing his
rice and curry, then raising the cup
to ins moutn uy a peculiar shoveling
action, soon emptied the dish, while
Ins welcome guest was vainly at temp
ling to catch on to a grain of rice
with thestieW8j a spoon soon reme-
died the defect and the meal pro-
ceeded without further interruption.

'He lias forgotten to brino the
bread, was the remark ventured as

..i I. A. L same next course, consisting ot roast
duck cut in slices, over which was
poured a peculiar smelling mustard
sauce, and a plate of preserved gin
ger was brought on.

'Chinaman no eattee blead no
good, answered Gon, as he stead-
ied the chopsticks, and grabbing a
slice of duck dipped it first into the
mustard then into the ginger. Chop-
sticks proved but a poor apology
for a knife and fork, and Gon's ap-
titude in their use rewarded him
with a lion's share of the duck,
which was a very palatable dish of
excellent flavor.

Time was called, and the last
round, comprising six varieties of
preserves and a pudding, that looked
like a hole, lined with a thin layer of
dough stuffed with nuts was tackeled.
It was in perfect harmony with the
rest, and so light that it appeared to
digest itself in the mouth without
bothering the already filled gtpr
mach.

Two pots of tea with an oil or of
roses, and two small cups, holding
about twice the quantity of a large
thimble, accompanied by two ciga-
rettes, ended the repast. The men-
tion of sugar and milk again aroused
the Celestial's indignation, and he
shot forth a volume of criticism op
American taste.

The bill, amounting to sixty cents,
was paid part in pennies and the
rest in nickles drawn from a bag
which he carried in the inside of his
loose blouse. And Sam ee, to show
his good fellowship, ?set 'em up" in
the shape of a gUss of ."rice brandy."
It is, by the way, not a drink that is
likely : to be copied by American
barkeepers. It could no doubt be
easily imitated by judiciously mixiug
a large quantity of astral oil and
aqua tort is.

At the Joss-hous- e the high priest
received the nabob with a salute, and
donned a cap whip wag composed of
bamboo sticks about two feet high,
about which painted papers hung in
great profusion. He esc.rted his
visitors to the rear room wher the
altar, filled with hideous looking
idols in inconceivable shapes, stood
surrounded by a '"ntimbjer of China-
men who lay before ft prostrate, with
the backs of their hands resting on
the floor, while their noses touched
the rug. They were muttering somer
thing, occasionally raising their heads
and gazing intent Iy at the big idol,
then dropping back ugain.

began a low wail which caused the
suppliants to rise, and, dusting their
baggy trousers, left the room, the
short service was ended and red slips
were passed around. They were ad-

vertisements of Ham Sou, an import -
I L Jing grocer, who aesireo nis menus

to notice the fact that he had lately
received a few choice little josses, or
gods, which would be sold cheap for
cash. Hew York World.

Same old Story.

An Americen Girt Marries a Count
Who Already Has Two Wives.

A telegram to the Times-Sta- r says,
Wm. Wallace is one of the wealthiest
men in Naugatuck Valley and pro-
prietor of a large manufacturing es-

tablishment in Ansonia. He has but
one child, a daughter, who has re-

ceived a careful aud liberal education.
In 1880 she went to Europe, and
there met a Polish count named Os-tero- g.

He could speak only French
and she only English. He was en-
gaged in the photograph business.
They were attracted by one another,
and each set about learning the lan-
guage of the other. Miss Wallace
returned home in the spring of '81 to
obtaiu the consent of her parents to
her marriage with the Count. He
was sent for and came by the next
steamer.

The parents of the girl were not
particularly pleased with his person-
al appearance, but the wedding came
off,and for a time the couple lived at the
bride's home, moved iu the bast so
ciety of Connecticut and visited fam-
ily relatives of the Wallaces. At
length the Count aud Countess re-

turned to Europe, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace went thither last winter to
spend the season with them. They
stayed in Paris, aud the young Amer-
ican Countess was the center of a
fashionable circle. Suddenly the fath-
er, mother and daughter came home-
ward bound, leaving the Count be-

hind.
Satisfactory excuses were given in

answering for his non-appearan- ce, and
no suspicious were aroused. Gradu-
ally, however, it become known in
the family circle of the Wallaces that
there was some trouble, and news
from across the water was not iu
every way satisfactory. Now the
rumors have escaped beyond the
family circle and have become the
town talk. Careful search, it is as-

serted, has brought out the fact that
the Count is already the possessor of
two wives in France. An attempt
on the part of the Wallaces to get a
divorce revealed these facts. The
proceedings for a divorce are now
being rapidly pushed. The family
regret that the facts have become
public, but say they expected such
must be the case if justice was to be
obtained.

Are There no ltcusons.

There is no reason why the negroes
should not be compelled to provide
their own schools. If this Were done
their sympathisers in the North
might be induced to aid them. The
whites should first educate their own
offspring. Wil. Star.

As much as we dislike to disagree
yihi ilia vjmr, on mis suojcct we

cannot agree.
For hundreds of years they have

been slaves of the whites, forbidden
the knowledge of letters, and com-
mon gratitude demands our aid.

a

In the next place, he is endowed
with all the rights and privileges that
that term implies, and it seems to
us the safety and prosperity of the
whites, as also of the State, admonish
us to make him an educated aud bet-
ter citizen than he now is.

Lastly the principle is dangerous,
for if based on the pecuniary consid
eration of taxation it wiil and in a
refusal to educate the poor whites
from the taxes of the rich. Class
legislation is not to be tolerated aud
should not be asked for iu this count ry.

ac is sum the negroes elected
Hoadly in Ohio and are leaving Ma-ho- ue

in Virginia. Thejr education
is our only hope for a continuation
of such conduct. Western Carolinian.

They are bound to be subject of
contention in some form or other.

He Saw the Poiut.

It is related of a wealthy Philadel-pliia- u,

who lias been dead these many
years, that a man came to him one
day and asked for help to start him
in uijsiuess.

Do you driuk V inquired the mil-
lionaire.

'Occasionally
Stop it ! Stop p for qua year and

then come and see me.'
The young man broke off the

habit at onpe, and at the end of the
year again presented himself.

'J)o you smoke V asked the greaj
man,

'Yes- - now aud then
'Stop it ) Stop it for a year, and

then come aud see me.'
ybe young man jyeut away and

cut losse from the habit, and after
worrying through another twelve
months, once more faced the philan-
thropist.'

l3o you chew V
'Yes.'
'Stop it ! Stop it for one year and

then come and see me.'
But the young man never called

again. When some one asked why
lie didn't make one mure effort, he

They are a vegetable tonic purgative, abso-

lutely harm leas under all circumstances. They
never injure the weakest female or the young-ea- t

child. One box is a medicine chest suffic-

ing for a whele family.. Suppose you have
ataaxrhasa nature u ntakins a great effort to

gat spd tpf some irritating matter in the stom-

ach or boa-ek- . A dose of Brand reth's Pills
remove ike m alter and ihe disease is cured.
Ia eoauveness une good dose of Brandreth's
Pills, followed by one pill every oight for a
week or two., make the human machinery run
as regular u clock work In bad colds, where

the pores of the skin are closed and the insen-

sible perspiration thrown upon the Wood, pois-

oning the fountains of life and filtiejrjtlte nose,
the throat and the lungs with choking mucus ;

seven Brandreth's Pills taken jU .nighi on an
empty stomach, will restore the perspiration,
break vy the cold and purge away ail line wa-

tery aeereli uu ubat should ha ve passed off by
the skin. Diphtheria, a AuniJy disease and a

most dangerous one. is almost immediately
cured by one or two doses of Brandreth's Pills,
aided by a gargle of lime water. Kim mat ism,
which comes from too much acidity or too
much alka.inity of the system, requires noth-

ing hut Brandreth's Pills and a few good
sweats to make a perfect pure.

h is marvelous bow they purify the blood.
After two doses, the effect is seen in brightness
of the eyes and clearness of lite skin. All pim-

ples and eruptions vanish like magic under
the influence of this purify ing purgative. We
cannot stop the march of time with any medi-

cine : but Brandreth's Pills will remove the
excessive lime ttrvm the system and poevenl
grey hair. They improve the sight and tone
up Ike human body, so that the ojd man's eyes
will be undimmed and his natural force una-

bated even after seventy years.

Best in the World.
Brandreth's Pilht have stood the test of forty-fiv- e

years of use by the American people.
They are entirely Vegetable. They are
absolutely universal, for there is no disease
they will not core, if taken in time. They are
safe for infants and adults. They aim to ac-

complish three things : first, to purify the blood;
second, to cleanse and regulate the stomach
and bowels; third, to stimulate the kidneys
and liver and purge away the ashes of the sys-

tem and diseased matters of the body. By pur-
ging wi.h these Pills constantly, a new body
can be built up from fresh, healthy food in a
few months. In this way, gout and rheuma-
tism, ulcers and fever sores can be eradicated
in a few weeks. The worst cases of dyspepsia
and costiveoess can be cured by taking one or
two pills eyery night for a month. In cases of
twenty years' standing, gentlemen hare been
cored by taking one pill a night for a year.
Brandreth's Pills give to the human body, no
matter how worn or decayed, the recuperative
powers of youth. In their action, they imitate
the rapid changes of the youthful body. We
all wbh to die of ofcd age. A hundred years is
the natural. limit of life, which can only be
reached by purging and purification.

In general debility, nervous tremor, and
mental depression Brandreth's Pills have a.

marvelous effect. They have won the confi-

dence of millions in all parts of the civilized
world. Constitutions shaken by long residence
in unwholesome climates, or by sedentary hab-
its, are wonderfully renovated by a course of
this extraordinary medicine, which, powerful
as is its action on the whole system, is perfect-
ly harmless to the tenderest frame. The Pills
are composed of rare balsams, without the ad.
mixture of a grain of any mineral whatever, or of
any other ileietei ious substance. They operate
directly, powerfully, and beneficially upon the
whole mass of blood ; nor can we question the
fact when we see indigestion cured, liver com-
plaints arrested, the oppressed lungs brought
into healthful play, and every physical func-
tion renewed and strengthened by their agency.

Letter from a Gent erne n Ninety Tears
Old. Lone: Life from Use of brand-
reth's pais.

Prairie Dtf CuiEx, Wis., Feb. 11, 1882.

I am in the ninetieth year of my eatrhly
pilgrimage, and before passing to another, and
1 trust, a better world, 1 wish to bear testimo-
ny to the great virtues of Brandreth's Pills as a
household remedy. They are the best blood
purifiers and cleansers of the stomach and bow-
els in the world. I have raised a family of 10
children, been blessed with three wives.and my
(ami ly experience reaches over seventy years.
For oVer forty-fiv- e years I have known and
believed in Brandreth's PHfs. They have
cured me of indigestion,costiveness, dyspepsia:
and the female of my family have found them
invaluable at all times. I also wish to say
that Ihave found Allcock's Porous Plas-
ters very useful in breast pains, backache
and weak muscles.

Alfred Brcnson, A.M., D.D.

CURE OF NEURALGIA.
Taken as a "Forlorn Hope, "Brandreth's

Pills Efectto Magical Cure.-Smajl- -Pox

Cured.
Schenck Ave., Eatt New York, April 12, 1880.

I most cordially give my testimony as to
the great value of Brandreth's Pills, verified
by eighteen years' experience in my mother's
(the late Mrs, Dr. Geo M Browne; tauiily and
my own. They were at first taken as a "for-
lorn hope," for the cure of a very severe case
of Neuralgia of several years' standing, the
patient being completely prostrated by disease
and the excessive use of opium, (aken'to dead-
en the pain (by advice of her physician.) The
effects were almost magical; in one month she
was able to be up and walk around freely, and
the disease ha never. riurnd.-A- y mother
was also cured olVah at)ack of ; Infiamat i v

Uhumaiism by the same' mearfr. About six
years ago I was Jakep witJMshat appe

us much' alarm. 1 determined to trv RranH
reih'spil8 jsi a remedy, and their efficacy was
soon appre(nt. I was well in uch sootier" than
was expected, and without receiving a single
mark or trouble of any kind, li is my firisi
belief,' judging rom the severity of the case,
that had I gone .through the regular routine
prescribed by physicians, I should have died.
I know of many other' instances of the value
of Brandreth's Pills iii disease and sickness.
which'I will be happy io give to' any one who
will apply to me.

Mrs. K. St. John.

SED THIRTY YEARS
COULT NOT OBT ALONG WITHOUT BKANP-KETH'- S

PILLS IN THK Hol'sK.
84 Morton StreetJTew Yorh City, Afor. 1 ,fg80.
I have used Brandreth's Pills for over thirty

years. I am a great sufferer from Rheuma-
tism. Whenever I feel it I take one or two
doses, which give roe immediate relief. I also
take them for cositiveness, with which I am
.1- - t.Ant,lul-.-- .l .1 i 1 - ,' m

T 7 . ' 777 "" 'w' ,ve
. . . m.? re"!m rr ill nni oini b inn irr. i.f " "WWifwr JHI8 in my

hojise. 1 j t

School Books -- Full Stock, lowest prices

Writing Paper, Pens and Peakeik.

En velops, Visiting Cards.

Seaside Novels and Maaroe"4 Liiiary.
Blank Books, Gold Pens,

Antof rook and Photograph Alliums.

Wall Paper, Toilet Articles, Perfumery

Fine Toilet Soap, Combs and Brushes.

Bathing Gloves anil Towels.

Plated Ware
CIGARS,

FRENCH CAN-

DIES A SPECIALTY,

TROPICAL FRUITS IN SEA-

SON, PICTUB.ES 4l PICTURE
I I w A

FRAMES, TOYS, DOLLS VASES AND
T
O
lb
ET

SETS. a

1

AND
BANJOS, VIOLINS,

GUITARS AND BANJO STRINGS.

Til i;o.m i; Kit ( ti.
44 SALISBURY, N. C.

J. RHODES BROWNE j PRE8.. W. C. CO ART. SEC.

Total Assets, $710,745.12.
A Home Company,

Seeking Home Patronage.

, PROMPT.

Term Policies written on Dwellings.
Premiums payable One-hal- f ca3h and bal

ance in twelve months.
J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt,

2o:6m Salisbury, N. C.

TUJTfS
PSLLS

- Etc HaW
TO.lPiD BOWELS,

OISORCERED LIVER.
And MTALARIA.

From the jo soure3 arise three-fourtli- s of
Ms dlaoases ' or the human race. These

ptoms indicate their existence : Iom of
Ute, XSowclS costive. Sick Ilead-aWllne- as

offer eatttur. aversion to.
exertion of Jwdy or mind, Eructationof food, Irritability of temper, JwapiriU, A fcellnw of having neglected

Sane ditty, r,if f.i .lei), Vxuttering at tneHeart, liots iJrore t!io eyes, highly col
eaaaV Shrine, OMSVlPATEO.tT and de-
mand the use of a remedy that a ta directly
on the l iver, AdtYurmodicinc'TPTT'S

Tiieir action on theJUdnyaandoat&satso prompt; removing
, mm ifapunuua utrongu uicse tnree ecar-engr- ra

of tttf" system," producinjr appe-tttotaonn- d

cliafeatlon, mrular stools, a clear
sklnanda vigorous bodv. TUTT'S PILL.3
cause no naosca or Brrlnlnz nor interfere
with dally work and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO NIALARIA,

tutts mm ove.
Grat Haib fin )Vhiskers changed In

Jtantly to a Gunner Black by a single ap.
plication of this Dvn. Sold by Druggista,
or sent by express on receipt of St.

Offlco. WMnrwv Street. New York.
TUTTS MAKpAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

SpgSCRIBE FOR THEf CRA0

UNA WATrCMAN.pJ.T

$1.50 PER YEAR.

IOTS. SHOi S A. CAITFPS mndp tn
ier. AH Work Klibt 1 lass Seventeen Vea in Et.nee. All Material of the best grade, and work

in the latest styles
Heady made worlalwajs on hand- - Repairing

neaxlv and Dromntlv done Ordi.rs hv niiiM

N O TI C E !

JOHN P. EAGLE,
- - FAS HIG N AB LE

BOOT
SZ 331 A v KR,

Invites your attention to his shop, opposite
Mayors OihVe. Renairin U J--am, " 9 niiii aa um ill- - i

Iv done. All rr.l nf,n,lo .J.w mm - , to order J

Oct. !st,81:tf.

VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE !

On the 1st Moiwlsv of Rowan Btipfcriof
Court, November 2 It'll, 1883. I pa ill sell at
the Court Houe door, ia Salisbury, that
valuable tract of hind heretofore Tcimwh as

The J;hn MoOonnanghey Haci
Nine miles west of Salisbury, on the Lin-cotntn- n

road, and in rittlhAjnf Thyatira
Chun h. IS miles north ofCncnrd ami
within 7 miles of the West. N. C. H.uirond
and the same distance from the Richmond
& Danville Railroad. This tract contains
340 acres; 83 acres of which is first-ra- te

bottom in cultivation. There is n the
place u good dwelling house, barn and other
necessary out-building- s, is in a good neigh-
borhood, convenient to churches, mills, &c.
It is divided into four parts as follows:

The Home place, containing 137 acres,
38 of which is bottom.

Lot No. a contains 92 acres, 33 of which
is bottom.

Nd. 3 contains 00 acres. 15 of watch is
bottom. All these lota have house and
wells of good water on them.

No. 4 contains 30 acres.
Persons wishing to examine the property

will call on me on the premises.
Also several hundred bushels of CORN,

to be delivered on the plantation.
yTama : Half radj down, balance in

one anil two years, with interest at, the rate
of eight per cent, payable semi-annuall-

J. G. MeCONNAUGHEV,
Mill Bridge. N. C.

Statesville Landmark, Davie Time. Da-
vidson Dispatch and Concord lleqitttr, d

to-cop- v two weeks.
Oct. 30, 1883. 3t

Mill Property Sale f

Upon the petition of C. A. Overcash. the
following property was ordered by the Su-
perior Court of Ho wan county to be sold at
the Court House door, in Salisbury, on
Monday the 26th day of November, 1883,
viz: What is known as the Overcash 6l
Xraaser Mill Property, situated at
Host i an's Roads, in At wel l Township,
containing about Two Acres, and upon
which is located a Grist Mill, Saw Mill
and Planing Mill. The above setforth prop-
erty will be sold by me on the day and at
the place herein mentioned to the highest
bidder.

1:1m JAS. W. RUMPLE, ComV.

The Valley Matoal Life Association

OF VIRGINIA.
HOME OFPICF, 8 TAUNTON, VA.

The Cheapest , Safest, and Most Sellable Life In-

surance now dflTer&l the pubUc Is found In the Val-
ley Mutual, which ehables you.to. arry a $1,000 life
policy at an actual average costAaf fS.50 per annum.

For farther Information, call on or address
3. W. Agent,

May 80, 183. Salisbury. N. C.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
la a highly concentrated extract of
SarsaparUU and other blood-purifyi- ng

roots, combined with Iodide or Potas-
sium and Iron, and ia the safest, most reli-
able, and most economical blood-purifi- er that
can be used, J t invariably expels all blood
poisons from the system, enriches and renews
the blood, and restores its vitalizing poaajr.
It is the best known remedy for BsOito
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"Area's Sarsaparilla has eared me of
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with
which I have suffered for many years.

W. U. Moons.
Durham, Ia., March 2, 1882.

PBJS PARED ST

Dr. J. C. Ayep & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; 51, six bottles for S5.

A Great later-Pow- er

FOR SALE !

The most extraordinary unimproved
Water Power on the Yadkin River is for
sale, at low figures. It is situate at the head
of the Narrows in Stanlv countv ft mii.
from Albemarle, the county scat; 13 miles
irom uoia mil, and about 28 miles from
Salisbury. It is one mile from the public
highway leading to Salisbury, from which
road it is easily' accessible down to the
water's edge. The peculiar feature of this
property is that it is a natural stone dam
which makes about a six foot head of
available water. The dam runs at an ancleof about 20 or 25 deg. up the river nearly
all the way across, gradually diminishing
in height as it approaches the opposite
shore. A pace of 400 feet in length will addfrom 13 to 14 actional feet of head, mak-
ing the grand power of 18 or 20. There ia
any quantity of building 8lone ftadof excellent Quality, qn the premises, easily
transposed by water.

fbii excellent power may be used for

QRI8T AND FLQURJirG MILLS,

COTTON & WOOLEN FACTORIES,
REDUCTION MILL FOR SULPHU-RETE- D

ORES,
Ti S J ..

aa conveniently near the mines of
.noniKomerj , Mani j, parts of Cabarrus,Rowan and Davidson Counties to make ia custom mill, for the reduction of oreswith the great advantage of being in thecentre of the mining districts named aboveThe ores within easy reach could not beworked out in a century.

This water power with 10 acres attachedis offerred .at $200, with the
00 acres at $8,600. The lands are vlua!

Harm,ns-- FurP8C8; the situationhealthy, g,od, and church and
SCooi advantages very good. Person
J Watchman," balisburv, or Mr J H r it";leton, Albemarle. N. C.

--lM3?tff Plae? ,"r".i?'' application.
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No. 52
Going West. No. 50 Daily,

I Daily eSundaj- -

Lv. Greensboro 925 p m 1Q25 a p
Ar. Kernersvilie 1041" 1135

M

" Salem 1110 " nWjf.
NoTTlT

Going West. Daily. Xo.S- -

ei.Sun.
Leave Salem 6 20am 6l0pF
Ar. Karneraville 6 46 " '6 '50 f t." Greensboro 7 45 " SOOJ.

STATE miHi! g RAILROAB.

"Going North5 Daily ex. Sub.

Leave Chapel Hill 7.30 s m

Arrive University ........... 8.32 a

Km. 2.

Going South. Dailyexfj.
Leave University 5.40 p m

Arrive Chapel Hill.... 6.42 p m

Pullman Sleeping: Cars without Chan
On Train No. 5o, New York and Ai1sd"
Washington A Danville. .

On Train No. 52, Richmond and Ds"'
Washington and Augusta, Ga., vis Dan?iH- -

attr Th rough Tickets on sale at Green.
Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and
and at ail principal points South, Soih
West, Norlh and Kai-t- . For Emigrant r"I.iiiaiana, Texas, Arkansas and the Souinae
iMidreaa ii A ?0PB A3 Gen.l'swns" ft

2J:Jy 'chmond,

J he priest removed his hat, and
,. .'

., . ... , ,


